
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

March 10, 1981 

An executive meeting was called to order by Chairman 
Hazelbaker at 10:00 a.m. in room 404 of the Capitol Building on 
Tuesday, March 10. All members were present. 

HOUSE BILL No. 130: 

Greg Petesch, attorney for the committee, explained the proposed 
amendments. 

SENATOR GOODOVER: I talked to a number of people about the Minn
esota law and they have indicated they don't like the bill. There 
was some discussion following. 

SENATOR GOODOVER moved do not pass.' 

SENATOR BOYLAN moved a substitute motion to table the bill. The 
motion carried with the vote 5 to 1. Senator Regan voted no. 

HOUSE BILL No. 132: 

SENATOR LEE moved the amendments as proposed. There was discussion 
about the codes between Senators Goodover and Lee. Senator Lee 
said that this bill does not have anything to do with the codes. 
He said there is no way they can inspect every building in the state. 

SENATOR GOODOVER offered a substitute motion to table the bill. 
The motion failed on a vote of 6 to 2. Senators Goodover and Regan 
voting no. 

SENATOR LEE discussed the bill and its effect. The committee then 
discussed the amendments at some length. Then followed discussion 
about grain elevators and whether this bill meant grain elevators or 
other types of elevators. This needs to be clarified. Then followed 
more discussion about what an inspection includes. 

SENATOR GOODOVER asked how this affects the fiscal note, and Mr. 
Petesch said he did not know. 

MR. KEMBLE: 
some effect. 

The original added the exemption so now there will be 
It should be less. 

SENATOR LEE: Is the state sav.ing money or losing money. Mr. Kemble 
said that all the bill is saying is that we would collect the fee but 
we would have less manpower. 

SENATOR BOYLAN moved the amendments. The vote was 7 to 1 with Senator 
Goodover voting no. 
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There was general discussion about the effect of the amendments 
on the bill. 

SENATOR LEE moved do pass as amended. The motion carried with 
Senators Regan and Blaylock voting no. 

After considerable discussion it was decided to reconsider and hold 
the bill until the full committee could be present to vote. 

SENATOR GOODOVER moved to hold until the full committee could be 
there. The motion carried with the vote unanimous. 

The meeting adjourned at 11:35 a.m. 

Chairman 

Mary Ellen Connelly, Secretary 
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§ 325.53 MANUF ACTLHE~ A!\D SALES 

pon of varloua kinds upon the InsHtlon 
ot a Q u8.Tter, whIch couponl WOOf" re
deemab�e by the holder for ca8h In 
amounta trom 50 cents to $20 or tor 

lacounts on the purchaae ot certain 
I&nated merchandlae or lervlces, but 

325.54 Gambling devlcej poaaeulon of 

whIch WIU advE:rtl .. ed to t dealer to b. 
at the C08t or $15') per O.OvO coupons 
was a gamblln& device !thin the terma 
ot this sectlun alld 61)9.75. Up.Atty. 
Gen., 733.1, April 6, 1. 

Subdlv on I. Intentional poue"lon; wilful ke Ing. The Intentional pos-
session or ful ke<'lJing or II gambllllg d!'\'lce tJ II any IlL'ClIst'll pft~mll:ies Is 
elHlSt' tor Ih.. '\'I){'/lIIOIi lOf 1I11\, 11c'·/I~.' tJIH!f·r '/lil-h II .. , lict'n8 .. d busln(>!I!i Is 
carried 011 upon I' IJr('lllis('s ·wlll'r .. the gur Ilug d",·ll"e Is round, pro\1ded 
tbat pos8essloll of ublillg tI .. , kl's ('(lI111ll Ily knowu Ill! "paddlewheels" or 
.. tlpboard~" or apvurat w,l,d III l'olulul'l g rurnt's 011 Ihe premlsps ot Il non· 
protlt organlzlltion and or k(1 hy or' 1I1ZIItlollH IIcen';L,<1 tor t;uch operation 
pUrl!llant to lit'clion 34!i,~U t;h cuuse for re,'ocatloll of a license. 

[.see main t'lJl 

Amended by Laws 1978, c, 507, § . 

11178 Amendment, Add~d q 
at lhe end or sub.1. 1 rt:i .. U" 
whet!ld, IIpboards or othe 
Law .. 1918. c. 5u7. b"cam law wltlwlIt 
the governor'lI signature pun ~1!trch n, 
1978. 
1, Conatructlon and ppllcatlon 

Device sold oper ed und"r the trade 
name "Bonanza" 'hlch dlsp~lIlie,l cou
pon of varlou.. ds upun the Insertion 

ot 'luarter, which coupons were re-
e tty lite \io!der for cAsh in 

rOIll nO ('~n Is to $20 or tor 
I the r,urch8..!!e ot certain 

(Iesi,;oaled rcilandlHtl or aervlcea. but 
which was a<1\ rtl.ed to the dealer to be 
at the <'ost of 5u per 10.1>(j0 coupo;:s 
was a ~"rnhllnl;' ( ,·Ice within the term. 
ot II n: .. 53 ",nd .11>. Op.AUy.Oen., 
733d. April 6. 1967. 

325.57 edlngs before Inulng authority; order to ahow 

Laws 8, c. 614, , 60. dlr~cted thltt 
"cenltl mall" be sub8tituted tor "rel!:
Istered mall" wherever the tenn appears 

In the .. tatuH:a. except whe the pur
~)()H" III to Insure articles of monetary 
v",lue. 

AGHICULTtJHAL DlI'LE)1E~T DEALEHSIIIPS 

325:635 Repurchlle of farm machinery, Implementa, allachm.nta and parta 
upon termination of contract 

Subdlvlalon I. Obligation to repurchue. Whene\'er any person, firm, or 
corporation engaged In the buslrwss of belling and retailing farm Implements 
and repair parts tor tarUi hllplt'lIIentd enter!! into a written contract. sales 
agreement or security agreement whereby the retailer agrt."es with any 
wholesaler, manUfacturer, or dbtributor or farm Implements, machinery, 
attachment!! or repair parts to IIIl1intaln a stock of parts or complete or 
whole macblnei, or attachments, and thereafter the written contract, Ilales 
agreement or security agreement Is terminated, cancelled or discontinued, 
then the wholesaler, mtl.llutacturer, or tlls! rlbutor shall pay to the retallf'r 
or credit to the retlliler'li account. It [he retlliler has outstandlllg allY sums 
owing the wholesaler, manufacturer, Qr distributor, unless the retailer 
should de!;lre and has a contractual right to keep such merchandble, 8 Bum 
equal to 100 percent of the net co~t of all currell! unused complete tarm 
Illlplt!meutH, wlichillery and ;l~tachmcnts In !::'!W C(!'l,l!!\'Jfi whl('h hll\'l~ been 
purchased by the retailer trom the wilol('!!uler, manufacturer or distributor 
withIn the 24 months Immedlutely preredillg notitlellllon by either party ot 
Intent to cancel or discontinue the contract, Inelutling transportation chargeli 
which hue been paid by the retailer, or In\,olcetl to retaller'd account by 
the wholesaler, manufacturer or distributor and 8u percent ot the current 
net prices on repair parts, Ineludlng superseded parts listed In current price 
lists or catalogs In use by the wholesaler, mallllracturer or distributor on 
the date of cancellation or dl!lcontinuanee at the contract, whleh purts bad 
prevloualy been purchased by the retailer twm the wllOleslller, manutaeturer, 
or distributor ond are held by the retailer on the date of the eanL'eJlution 
or discontinuance of the contract or thereafter rt.'CeI\'ed by the retailer trom 
the wholesaler, manufacturer or di::;tr\tmtor. The wbolesaler, manufacturer, 
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or distributor shall alllO pay the retailer or credit to hIs account a Bum 
equal to five percent ot the current net price of all parts returned tor the 
handling, packing, and londlng of the parts back to the wholesaler, manu
facturer, or dilitributor unless the wholetUlIer, Illanufacturer or distributor 
dl!Ct8 to perform Inventorying, packing and loading of the parts Itselt. 
Upon the payment or aliowllnce of credit to the retaHer's account of the 
surn required by this subdivision, tbe title to the farm Implements, farm 
machinery, attal'/lml'nts or n'pair parts ~hall pass to the manufacturer, 
wholesaler or dblrdmtor Wilking the lIaymellt or allowing the credit and 
the manufacturer, wholl'SRll'1' or dlstrlhutor shall be entitled to the POSISeS

~Ion ot the furm Implements, machinery, attachments or repair parts. 
However, thlll s{'ctlon IIha\l not In HllY way affect any security Interest 
\vhleh the wholesaler, mllnufacturer or dlstl'ibutor may have In the Inventory 
or the retailer. 

Subd. 2. Prowlalonl 0' contract supplemented. The provisions of this 
~tlon shall be supplementlll to any agreement hetween the retailer and the 
manufacturer, wholesaler or dh;trlbutor (.'overlng the return of farm imple
ments, machiliery, attachmPllts and repair parts. The retailer can elect to 
pursue eltber bls <:ontract remedy or the remedy provided bereln, and an 
election by the retailer to pursue his contract remedy shall not bar his rIght 
to the remedy pro\'lded herein liS to those farm Implements, machinery, 
uttachments and repair {larts 1I0t attl.'Cted by the contract remedy. Not
wlthlltandlng anythIng contained bere[n, the rIghts of Il manufacturer, 
wholesaler or distributor to charge back to the retaller's account amounts 
previously paid ur credited liS R discount Incident to the retailer's purcbllee 
of goods shall not be afrected. Further, any repurchase hereunder shall 
not be subject to the pro\'lslollS ut the bulk sales law. 

Subd. 3. Death 0' dealer; repurchaae from heIr.. III the event of the 
death of the retail dealer or majority stockholder In a corporation operat
Ing a retaU dealersh[p In the huslness ot aelllng and retallln, farm Impll,'
menta, machinery, attachments or repair parts therefor, the manufacturer, 
wbolesaler or distributor soall, unleu the heir or heirs of the decelUlefi 
agree to coutlnue to operate the dealership, repurchase the merehandlBe 
from the heir or heirs upon the same terms Rnd conditions III are otherwlBe 
provided In th[ .. BeCUon. In the event the belr or heln do Dot a,ree to con
tinue to operate the retlill dealersh[p, It aball be deemed a cancellation or 
discontinuance of the contract by the retaner under the provlsJons ot sub
d[vlslon 1. 

Subd. 4. Failure to pay 101m. I .. ecltled on cancellation 0' contractai lIa· 
blllty. In the event tliat any manufacturer, wholelUlJer, or distributor ot farm 
iJnplcmellts, machluery, attachments and repair parts, urlon the can~llatlon 
ot a contract by either a retailer or Buch manufacturer, wholesaler or dis
tributor, tails or rerulSes to make payment to the dealer or his belr or 
heirs 8S requlrpd by tbls section, the manufaeturer, wholesaler or distribu
tor shall be liable In a ch'll action to be brought by the retailer or hla heir 
or heirs for (a) 100 percent of the net cOllt of the farm Implements, machin
ery and attllcillllent8, (b) transJlOrtatioll ('hargeB which have been paid by 
the retailer, (c) 80 percent ot the current net price of repair parts, and (d) 
five perC(mt for handling, packing and loading, If applicable. 

Subd. II. Exception,. 'I'hls section shall lIot fl'qulre the repurchase 
froUl a retailer of 11 reJllllr part where the retailer previously bas failed to 
return the repair pllrt to the whulesaler, manufacturer or distributor after 
being orfered a rPllllohllble opportunity to return the repair part at It 

prlt'e lIot less than 80 Jlt,rC(,nt of the net price of the repair part 8S IIBted 
In the then current prlee lIlIt or catalog. This JiieCtion shall not require the 
repurchase from a retailer ot repair parts which bave a Umlted storage 
lite or are otherwise BubJect to deterioration, sl1ch liS rubher Items, gaskets 
anll batteries; repair parts In broken or damaged )ackagea; lingle repaIr 
parts IJrlced. as a Bet of two or /\lure Items; and repair parts whlcb because 
of their condition are not resalable 8S new parts without new packaging or 
reconditlonlLlg. 
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8Ubd. 8. Dlfl.ltlon. For the pUJ1)08eS of this section "farm Imple. 
mentA" mean every yehlcle de/ilgnpu or adllpted and used exduslvely for 
agricultural operations and only Incidentally operated or used upon the 
hlgbways. 
Laws 1974. c. 158, I I, eft. July I, 1974. 
Library reference. 

Sale. e=>111. 
C.J.S. Sale. II 116 to 111,666. 

CV8TmtEH DEI'O:-:ITS WITIl l"fILITIES [.-

325.637 R'lIulationa 
Any custol/ler deposit required l><'tore COIlHncncemCIl of senice hy Il I)ri· 

, tely or publicly oWlH'd wItH·r. gus, telppliolle, ca!.l" t e\"lslon, electric li~ht, 
h t. or power COIIII>lIIl), lSilllll l,e suuje('t to ti,e followlu : 

( l'poll termlnllliou ot ,,.'nlee \\"I11t ull bills IJ Id, the dt'poslt tihall I)e 
!Cd to the customer within -15 da>'s, less allr eductlons lllad~ In uccord

auce 'Itlt paragruph (c). 
(bl I terest shull be pulu on !lepusits In exc . S of $20 at the mit' of Rlx 

per<'Cut t'r ypur, The c'lIl1pauy 1I111r. at It,; (j iOIl. I'll), the Illt!'fl'st lit Illter
,'als It cll ost's l'nt ut leust IIllult/llly, by dl 'ct PUJIIl'''lt, or :11; II credit (HI 

bllls. 
(C) At the ne tbe dt'po~lt I .. mild!! the mpllnj' shull furnish the clistolllrr 

with n written receipt specifying the Cll dillolls, It ally, the dl'POSIt w\ll be 
diminished upon eturn. 

(dl Advunl.'e PU) cnts or prc-llHYlIle :; tihllll not be cOntitrul'!l as belllg II 

deposit. 
Laws 1914, c. 424, 11. 

Library reference. 
Public ~krvlcc Commls.long C=>j ,I. 
C.J.S. PubliC Utilities It 13 et .~q .. 41. 

lJhlneBota Statute. 1965 § 3.?5.64 to 3i5.76, containing the Minllc
.ota U"fair Cigarette Sa til !ct, leas repealed. bV l.au, 1967. c. 600, 
t 15. Lalc/J 1967, C. 600 §§ 1 0 14 cnacted a nclO act UPO)! the allllle 

.ub1cct matter Icllich • beell oded. illto the Bailie arca of the Btat· 
ute. a. 'lui former act 

Tbe legislature tind that untlllr, dis onest and fraudulent business prac
tices exist In tranuc ons Invol\'lng the Ie ot. or otfer to sell, cigarettes In 
the wholesale and tall trade» In tbla Ii te and are demorallzing and dIs· 
organizing the lial ades. 

Offering tor lia • or sale ot cigarettes belo cost In tbe wholeslIle find retail 
trade Is declar by tbe legislature to ba,'e t e Intent or effect ot Injuring a 
competitor, de roylng or lessening competltlo and Is decmed an unfair lind 
decepth'e bu' ess practice and an unfair melbo of competition, 

Such pr cUces affect collection ot tal.:es nnd Icentie fees Imposed on dis
tributors. wholesalers, rctlllle:rs, lind persolls engc. ;;J- III the sale ,.f cIgarettes. 

It Is hereby declared to be the policy of the stat of Minnesota and the pur-
poses of sections 325.64 to 8'25.76 to protect the bllc by prolilbltlng sucb 
sales. 
Laws 1967, c. 600, I 1. 

Former .ectlon: See Italicized note 
preceding this section. 
Title of Act: 

An Act relating to Cigarettes. and the 
prevention ot unfa.lr competition und 
trade practices In connection therewith; 
and providing license fees therefor; re
P_Unt: Minnesota Statutes 1965. Bec
Uona 25,64 to 825.76. Law. 1967. c. 60l). 
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Law Review C mmentarle. 
Price dl8crlm nation and sales below-

COBt atatute... on R. Goodrich. 1979. 
5 Wm. Mitchell .Rev. 1. 
Library referenc -

Trado reKUlatio e:.>891. 
C.J.S. Trade- rka. Trade-Names, 

and Unfair Co petition I UO. 


